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ay.
ibcsan earlier date to
great pyramid than

that given by some. In 2370 B. C. Alpha 
D aconis was the pile star, and calcula
tion sh <ws that at that time Alpua C n- 
tau i, a resplen lent star in the s mthern 
b.-avens, an i the nearest of all the stars 
to the ea< th, as far as our measurements 
sh iw, was visible from the Great Galley 
through the southern passage il» tbe pyi- 
amid This is also about the date that 
Egyptologists assign to King Cheops.

Th" 1 'direr n-xt said that it cannot be 
aa-mued that this g: < - it: pyramid was 
built with such fi ie facilities for astron
omical observations merely for the sake 
of science. It is m >r- likely that the as- 
tr >no uers wb > constructed it, and who 
wee also astrol <g • s, played upon the ig
norance of the kings, au 1 professed to be 
abl • i) it only to tea 1 but to rule the stars, 
anl the kings, who furnished the money 
and the meu tv build these vast piles, did 
it ri thed) »pe of learning, through tbe 
astr >1 igers wn > were to use then, some
thing.of their future fortunes, which the 
astrol rgers professed to be able to govern 
by means of tbe stars.

F'-us of thousands of lives were sacri
ficed in the building of these piles, and 
tne old historians tell us that Cheops and 
bis brother were held in detestation for 
generations afterward for the miseries 
they had brought upon their people in 
Constructing tbe pyramids, and yet we arc 
asked to believe that this work was in- 
spued of G «i ! Prophetic meaning is 
ascribed to the construction of the p,ra
mi 1. and yet the meaning is not found 
out until the building bis become 8» dila
pidated by time and destruction that al- 
m -st any thdory could l>o fitted to it. If 
it b id seemed that, th" lecturer bad treat- 
id such a theory H'ppantly it was because 
be legat'd'-<1 it as an insult and a mockeiy 
t ■ tbe Almighty.

THE MYSTERY OF THE PYRAMID.

THE EEV. JO-iEI’H WILD 8 REPLY TO THE 
THEORIES ADVANCED BY PROF.

PROCTOR.

A cartoon of the Great Pyramid hung 
back of the speaker's desk in the lecture 
room of the Union Congregational 
Church, in Brooklyn, on Thursday even
ing, and despite the rain storm there was 
a large audience gathered to hear the 
Rev. Joseph Wild, the founder of the Lost 
Israel Identification Society, speak in an
swer to Prof. Proctor’s lecture on the 
Pyramid. Dr. Wild, who expounds tbe 
theory that the Anglo-Saxon race repre
sents the lost ten tribes of Israel, that St. 
Patiick was the Prophet Jeremiah, and 
that the Ark of the c ovenant was con
cealed in tbe mins of Taia’s Halle, in 
Ireland, is of medium height, and has 
long glossy whiskers, and long hair that 
falls over his collar in carls.

“ A few years ago,” he said, “ the Pyra
mid stood a silent enii/ma, and no scientist 
dared to touch it. It stands upon a na- 
tuial bed of rock 130 feet high, and so far 
several passage ways have been discovered 
in it, but it is probable that there are 
many more. The real door is 49 feet 
above the bise line, although in the niuth 
century A1 Mameun, an Arab chieftain, 
dug another passageway. The original 
passage way is on the north side, th.ee 
hundred inches east of tbe centre, which 
is just the tilt of tbe axis of the earth. 
Prof. Proctor says

BEER MAKES FAT.
| Yes it does, but wuat sort oi fat?

L .ok at a piece of suet. That is the 
kind of fit beer makes. It is uot 
muscle nor bone, nor nerve, nor sinew. 
It will not mike you strong nor beln 
you work. r

i Be<-r makes the circulation sluggish. 
i so that the waste matter of the sv-teoi 
is not promptly carried off. It ,8' lu, k-. 
ed away in the Corners between the 
muscles as fat, and it staffs out the „km, 
aud mike* the drink-r look p.ufnp, and 
be sais: ” e how fat I am ! This 
beer is doing me good, ’
, TiiC is deceived. * TL., fatisnot 
nke the plumpmss of youtii, which 
comes of good blood and the healthy 
juices of the system. Instead of that 
it is waste, dead matter which mtei- 
ler.-s with the p a? of the muscles and 
with all the vital action. The beer- 
drinkiug Germans in our late war. did 
not do so much, nor hold out so long as 
the lithe, active, water-drinking 
Yankee,

It is a part of the duty of the liver to 
cleanse the blood. Beer mak<-s so much 
bad blood that the liver is over-taxed, 
b comes diseased, and often grows very 
laige, weighing ten. fifteen, twenty, or 
thirty pounds. Perhaps you have seen 
some beer-drinkers that look like walk
ing beer-barrels. This be» r liver is bv 
far the most frequent cause of this piti
ful deformity

‘ But beer is good for nursing moth
ers. ’

\\ ell, what docs it do for them ? Per
haps it never has occurred to you that j 
the swill milk which does the cbil- I 
dian so much mischief is the product of 
bre we y slops. The beer is still worse 1 
than the slops, aud will produce no 
better results when given to the mother 
of the child.

The mother “ feels better ’’ because 
the alcohol has lied to her. And the I 
the -child is “ so good ” because it is 
boozy, half drunk with tbe alcohol, j 
Here are the beginnings of many a 
drunkar j’s appetite. In this way many 
a mother is 1 tying up untold sorrows 
for herself an J her child. , ,

Is it worth while to procure beer-fat 
at such prices.

this is an accident.

IS THERE FOOD IN BEER ?

Beer is not bread. Beer-making des
troys the food in the grain all the way 
from the sprouting of the barley to the 
decay of the sweet wort. The great 
aim is to make a drink with alcohol 
in it.

The best beer is about nine-tenths 
water.

If you wish to pull it to pieces and 
see what it is, put a pint of it in a pan 
over a slow fire. Just as it begins to 
boil, hold your hands in the steam until 
they are wet, and they will smell of al
cohol. This alcohol is a fiery poison. 
It. is the same as the alcohol in gin, 
and rum and whiskey. It is not food. 
Nobody can live on it. But myriads of 
people have died from the effects of it.

VECETINE.
An Excellent Medicine.

FPKLNcriZLD O., Feb., ;Ç»77.
This i» to t-n ij that I L»»e o*-d Vt*tT:yx. 

matml set tard uy *11. K. iMf-v-Aa, Mses.
for Rixrnmstimi and Of n^r*TF>rt*tratif.o of Th< 
Nerroa* >yeu-m, » .th p-xxi Furies». I recom
mend Vpgetlnz an ru^tkxcint for rucà
complaint#.

Yours vfrr trnlr,
V. W*. V AND ERG Ri FT.

Mr. VandFrgnfr, of tbe trm of > andergntt A 
Half man, is * wed-known burines» man in this 

one ot tne ukryert stores in is-pnug-

Our Minister's Wife.
Loris ville, Kt. Feb. 16. 1577 

M*. II. R. Steven?,
/v/ir >«r.-Thr»f rnr? »"o I wa* Faffirring 

terribly w.îh Jiiflammaiory Kh* auian^m. Uur 
m.n:&[< r'e w:f adwF«-d me to take Veoztine. 
Alter taking onr butt..*, I »entirely mieted. 
i Lir* year, Ie* im ■ a rt rom oi the ci»ra»f, I again 
rommeno d taking it. and am being t*-oHhe<1 
greatly. I: ui»o great y improves lay cLg^etuu.

fi>r p-.eff iiily,
ÜJÜL A. DALLA HD.

11 .. V, r#t J -fferFou Street.

Safe and Sure.
Mi: II. R. SrrvEyg.

In ;-72 j our V eoetixb waa recommended to 
me; and, j leiding to the p< rsuasiun» of a friutd,
I c onsented to trv it. At the time 1 waa Ful
lering from generaJ d«. bUi:y and ner\ ou» pros
tration, superinduced by overwork and irreguiar 
habit#. 1rs wonderful Ftrengthening and cura- 
live properties »c-emed to affeit my debilitated 
#ystem iruto the flr>t dose ; aud under it» per- 
aisî'-tit use I rapidly recovered, gaining more 
lt;an usual health and good feeling, fcbnce then 
I have not hvritafed to give Veoetine my most 
unqualified indorsement as N.-ing a fair, sure, 
andpowrrful agent in promoting health and re
storing the wasted system to new litv and energy. 
Vegetine is the only medicine I u—, and as 
long as I rive I nevt-r expect to find a heth-r. 

Yours truly, W. 11. CLARK,
liiO Monterey Street, AUeghany. 1‘ean.

VECETINE.
The following letter from Rev. G. W. M;uif- 

fleld, formerly pa&tor of the Methods Lpiecopal 
Church, Hyde Park, and at pre* nt e ttl« 1 in 
Lowell, miiht convince every one who read# hi» 
letter of the wonderful curative qualities oi Veg- 
btine as a thorough cleanser and pur,tier of the 
blood.

Hyde Park, Maes. Feb. 15, 1^76. 
M L n. R. St EN EN».

brur .Sir.—ALuul ten y^ars ago try health 
failed through the d ple’iug effects ot dytpt-p- 
na; n« anv a year lab r 1 wa# attack* d by typhuid- 
f *ver iu its vort-t form. It Fettled in 'my back, 
and to«/k tb«* form ol a large deep-seated ab#t es#, 
whic h was fifteen moulhs iu gathering. 1 had 
two surgical operation# by the beet bkhl in the 
State, but received no permanent cure. 1 suffer
ed great pain at times, and waa constantly we ak
ened by a profuse discharge. I also lost small 
piece» of biiuu at different times.

Matters ran on thus about s# ren rears, ttli 
May, 1974, w hen a friend recoinm» nded me to go 
to your office, and talk with y^ou of the virtue of 
Vboetine. I d:d so, your kindness
passed th ough your maun»^iory, noting tbe 
fngre<lient#, 4c., by which your remedy is pro
duced.

By what I saw and heard I gained some con
fidence iu VXOBTIKE.

I commenced taking it soon after, but felt 
worse from it» effect; still I persevered, and 
soon felt it was benefiting me in oth^r refj*-cts. 
Yet I did not see the results I desired ont.l I had 
taken faithfully for a little more than a year, 
when the difficulty in the back was cured : and 
for nine months 1 have enjoyed the best of health.

I have in that time gained twenty-five pounds 
of flesh, being heavier than ever before in my 
life, and I was never more able to perform labor 
than now.

During the past few weeks I had a scrofulous 
swelling as large as my fist galber ou another 
part of mr body.

I took VBeZTiirz faithfully, and it removed K 
level with the surface in a month. I think I 
should hare been cured of my main trouble soon
er if I had taken larger doses, after haring be
come accustomed to its effects 

Let your patrons troubled with scrofula or 
kidney disease understand thst it takes time to 
cure chronic diseases; and, if they will patiently
take Vmstuis, it will, in my -------- ---------
them.

With great obligations \ tm 
Yours very trul 

O. W.
Pastor of the Methodist Episcopal Church.

MACDONALD

STEAM AND HOT WATER ENGINEERS,
Importt-r^of Cast and W: En_-ii > ; | plie*

i ..linrv

A E: l’itiml d •>1 :n r iturs

l very truly,
MANSFIELD,

It Is too fine a thing to strike in that way. j ?" tbti il destroys the gastric
- - -■ juice which digests our food, and it

hardens the fruit and makes it more
making the axis of the pyramid just the 
axis of tbe earth. The narlh pole star 
was tbe guide in the construction of these 
passages. You ask why scientific men 
do not go and investigate these curious 
facts. There are difficulties standing in 
tbe way just as there are in a eking tbe 
ark iu tbe ruins of Tara. Prof Sinytb, 
tbe Astronomer Royal of Scotland, spent 
many months at the Pyramid, aud made 
investigations which cost him S30.0VU 
out of bis own pocket. No doubt the 
Governments will some day take it up, 
and make appropriations to send scien
tists there. Tbe investigations of Prof. 
Smyth demand the attention of the 
world ; but Prof. Proctor rejects hie

Smyth is

difficult of digestion, just as you see it 
harden things which are corked np 
with it in a vial.

The alcohol will soon boil out of the 
beer, but keep it over tbe fire until the 
water is nearly gone also, and you will 
Lave left a very little sugar, a little hop 
tea, and a spoonful of gummy matter. 
These remains look very much like 
shoemaker’s wax, and are about as 
much like food You would not think 
of tasting the wretched stuff. Serve 
the next pint of beer you get in that 
way, and it will j>aj you much better

‘ " to

Prepared by
H. R. STEVENS. Boston,Maw. 
VHRDB IS 80LDBT ALL DKÜOOIETS,

xnd at Wholesale by brown and Webb an 
Forsyth, Sutcliffe & Co

discoveries, although Pi of. Suiytb is a .
man of more brains and of greater moral for Jour five cento than it will 
or religi'US cbaracter1 drink it.

“ This building bears the stomp of Di- “ Beer, makes you feel good ?” Yes, 
vinity upon it It could not be built to- but the charm is in the alcohol, and 
day unless it was torn down and raised that tells you lies. When that is gone, 
upon thd same spot. BeU*ea,lHir you can see the true filthin ss of the

1 beer. All there is good about beer is 
tbe water, and that you can get much 
cleauer and cheaper in some other 
shape.

Liebig, the great German chemist, 
say» : “ We eau prove that as much
flour as eau lie ou the poiut of a table 
knife is more nutritious than nine 
quarts ot the best Bavarian beer."

13i ac.es, rises "486* feet, and contains 
5 VuO.OUO of tone of bewn stone, ic stands 
in tbe centre of the land surface of tbe 
eari h, and is tbe best zero point to deter
mine latitudinal and longitudinal mea
surements. Prof. Proctor says that it is 
a happy coincidence that it etauds iu the 
ceL.ie of the earth, including America 
and Australasia, which we-e unknown 
then. Those who built it knew that it 
was iu tb° centre of tbe earth's turlace 
and they put it where they did to bi ing it , 
under tne direct influence of tbe polar 
star, p, of. Proctor cnjestuied that tbe , 
Pj.amiil was built by tbe astronomers of 
t iat day to view tbe stars as they ha 1 no 
telescopes. He said that be Would bave 
done the sa.ee thing, if be had been with- I 
Out a telescope. Prof, Proctor ^ would | 
never have dug a hole if be badn t seen | 
one dug. If those chambers were 
made for astronomical observations |

i DHWM |
l’-nenig 1'nrjrat' Pins in*ire New Rich Bloed,

: 1 will completely change tin ,lood *-ie tire 
•-tu inline mouth-. Any ;"T-o ho «rill .alee pill 
i. i—ht from 1. 18 w ks iiiuv be reMo.ed i , oaed 

: -if i nch a thing he s-i le. Sen * y mail-or S 
'■( Iter T S..IO N N A- CO.,Bangor,Me.

MAKE SEES LAY.
Xu L--^ N ctrriBfirjr ttttAfCca and Chemist mow 

irrv#ll;:!g r. !hîr roan try, rare rbat moei of .he Horae 
uud Cetik* Poxflern here are worthies# trash. He 
Fnrr that St’#*: idan’g ( onr!:lion I'owrlere are ah#olote]r 
pnre aad narnen#«-ly vB’nnh’e. Nothing on earth wll 
make en» U» nke s . r'<î»n’a Condition Powders. 
Dose one fea#^#oon!'nl loout pit* tood.

DIPHTHERIA!
Johns u> Anodyne ÎJ- *mebt wHI p—ltl-rly 

prevent this te -,ni» di-ea-e. and will p,actively -a.a 
nine cases in t. n. Iiiiurmst on that wnl ear. many 
lives nl free by mail. Dual delay a mows -_Fve- 
ventimi la better than cure. I. S. JOUAS H 
4k CO., Banfsr, Maine.

Dr. Le»-s says : '• There is more
real nourishment in a six cent brown 
loaf than there is in a barrel of A1 sop p’s 
ale, containing three hundred and 
smv-tive gallons."

” Tbe doctors say it is strengthen
ing.”

Yes, there are some doctors that are 
deceived a# well a- other p-oide. They 
have not studied into it. But here is 
one who has studied aud observed, andwhy were they not carried deeper 

into tbe rock instead of being built ! be says : “ It is a mistaken notion that 
partly through the superstructure P i a|et wine or spirits communicate

str- iiRth. ami it is disgraceful to see 
medical meu propigate the error.”

The B.ibyInmans, who were the i 
great ast'oB<|ioers, nowhere dug a b,»l<- 
in the earth for their observations. If 
such a thing w -nld have occurred V< Prof. 
Pr Httor. why should it not have occnned 
b> some millions of men before him t Is 
the pyramid was for sstronomii*! pur
poses. why was as mneb hmlt above tbe 
grand gallery as below itP Wuy waa 
tlie bole oat of which the observations 
were made closed up P Mo The Bible 
says it is • sign, and a witness, and a ptl 
lar, and Isaiah wrote of it in bis day that 
G»d had sot signs and wonders in the land 
of Egypt, standing 11 bis time. It stands 
there with divinity stamped upon it, tbe 
marvel of ages past, the wonder of tbe 
present."

PEA _SO U P!
SYMINtf O'

Prepared Pea Soup.
Mitie from their Celebrated Pea FI onr, 

to which i. a ided

LIEBIG'S EXTRACT OP MEAT

DELICIOUS. NOURISHING, 
Anti-Dyspeptic.

Made in one minute without filing.
Sold everrwhen? in -*>< f tin». Wholesale hj

WM. JOHNSON,
28 St. Fraacoii Zivier Street,

MONTREAL, SOLEAUBNT.
April 12.

Manufacturers of ail k:i,d-

BRASS GOODS,
AND THE HEAVIER ( I. \<nE< uK

and COPPER WORK
AL.n)

Vessels' Fastenings and Fittings.
Public- Buildings, Residences and Factories supplied with

WarmiLg Apparatus and Plumbing* Fixtures,
With all the Modern Improvement», fitted by Engineer» thoroughly acquainted

with uur climate.

SOI E AGENTS FOR THE SALE AND AVHK AlTON OF

WARREN’S FELT ROOFING,
Aud Routing Materia',» m and for the I’rovinee of Nova Scotia.

Nos! 162 to 172 also 306 Barrington Street, Halifax.

SMITH BROTHERS,

Dry Goods Importers!
• • —

AUTO AND WINTER STOCK COMPLETE.
We can confidently recommend this STOCK as one of the mofifc 
extensive we have ever imported and having been purchased 
under unusually favorable circumstances, will lie found of

Excsptionally Good Value.
Every Buyer of STAPLE and FANCY DRY GOODS and 

MILLINERY should examine it if only for comparison sake.

FULL lines of AMERICAN, CANADIAN, and MARITIME 
PROVINCES Manufacturers.

SMITH BROS
25 Duke Street and 150 Granville Streets, Halifax, N.S.

CONSUMPTION
CAN BE CURED

IS A FACT* ATTESTED BY THE HIGHEST MEDICAL 
AUTHORITIES IN THE WORLD.

A careful observance ot the law- ol health, arvi the «-Hematic an»l prr«i«trnt u«e of SCOTT’S 
EMULSION OF C OD LIVER OIL with HYPOPIIOSIMUTES OF I.IMK ANDhODA will accom
plish this result. This preparation has all the virtues of these two most valuable -pecifiee, in a form 
l>rrftctly palatahlt, ami acceptable to the most delicate stomach, and we make the unqualified statement 
that SCOT T'S EMULSION i- t»eing used with better result», and endorsed and picscrihcd by mneo 
physic ians for Consumption— and the diseases Icadin" to it. Chronic ( oii"h». Bronchi»», Serofnfs, 
Anaemia, General Debility ami the Wanting Disorders of children, than any other remedy known to 
medical science. The rapidity with which patients improve on this food medicine diet, is truly mar
vellous.

SEE WHAT PHYSICIANS AND THE PEOPLE SAY ABOUT IT.
lltutru. .Seott A Time ne: di Wttl Tkirty-rLrth etrret, New York, Sept. 2, ! H1G

Gksts I have frequently prescribed Scott's Emulsion of Cod I.ivkk Oil with Htpofhosfhitvs 
Atirintr the nast vear amt "egard it as a valuable preparation in scrofulous ami consumptive cases, 
pui » Meaml efficacious. ^ --------- C C. LOCK WOOD. w.D.

Messrs. Scott & Bowxb—Gentlemen—Within the last vear I have u.ed in my own family, and 
in mv private practice prescribed very extensively Scott's Émulsion of Cod Liver Oil, with Ifv- 
pophosphites and found it a most valuable preparation, especially in diseases of clitWren. It is ac- 
reable to the most delicate stomach; which renders it a very reliable agent a» o nutritive remedy 
In ennsnmotive and scrofulous cases.

October 12, 187V. Yours respectfully, A II .SAXTON, Mil Baltimore.

Mfssrs SCOTT A Bowse—Gentlemen—Within the last two month» I have fairly tried Scott’s 
r< v,r> i.iver Oil. with Mrpophosphite», and I candidlv declare that it i» the finest pee- 
LMULSIO.N or ......---------- , I---------, ---------------------- ------ -------- f the lung* and other want

....................r_______  __ hhI agreeable form.
Very truly J.' SIMoS'AUD, M D, New Orleans, La.

Deration of the kind tliat has ever l>eeu brouglit to my noté c ; in affection» of the 
•-diseases we consider it our most rcliabl agent, in a perleetlv elegant wul agreeable formmg diseases,
December l<hh, l-<t*

Messrs Scott Sl Bowxb - Gentlemen:—In September 1877, my health l»egan to fail and my pby 
• "j pronounced it spinal trouble; under liia rare I got some relief from pain, but my general 

health did not improve, and early in the winter, I began to raise bio d an<l rapidlv grow worse. In 
M- v last was taken with a violent bleedin. which l> onglit me to my bed and ray life wa* de» pm red 
"ffrirmsnv week*; violent svmptom* appeared, night and morning cough*, night «wi-at», abort 
hreath and a return ol the spinal trouble Mv physician stopped the hlecting and then ordered (W 
, . ,’.:i ...j l ime : and [ used various preparation-, hut they did mr no good I lost all hope of
rilVe!.n I was an object of pit V to all mv friends Last .September I pu.cba» d a bottle ot \o<u fcmnl- 

' iwltnM! it was all taken I was better I then bought a dozen bottle, and have taken all with tbe 
folh!win" results : Cough aubaidl .g, night sweats-lopped, appetite relumed pains in «pine dMp 

l 5ren<*th returning, and my weight in rea ed from l Ik to 140 pouud» in «ixteeu week». I 
rt^rsUen nô other mclieiue since cornmcu-ing with your Emulsion and sha I continue .1. o.e unfit 
have , fr, ,|lleIJtIv meet some friend on the street who a-k«, what cured sou and Ibn
1 Imvlb.ono, < on Lives Oil, ic I have a fiend wb- ha. not -poke,, aloud for
awer scott - ..eetling hetur I gave him a hnttie, ami he bought two more, then .ol a dozen 
amC°i“,UthaT it fo<»l and mdieine for him lie waa given Up to die a sear ago: but If- is -mprov- 

iviitprftiltv Mv rccoverv i> t vl itiuv the surj-riMi of fLun\
vai lle UiC^ 'aüc V. rv TnJr ronr*.mg now w

to make g vgui

« p <. an<l ! ’‘hail <l«* :«11 1 fwc 
Il F >1/W VM. Lowell, M»w.

■Tbtratoti... »vh of last April I got a hotile o! sou. Emulsion and at tloU time 1 wa- »o 
A twin tne -*» .1,| coui.! !iv<- bu- i f w '«v at mo»* I could retain nothing on my

that u« one,» ■1J !. -tars’ing I corn n.-uw'l the u-c "of the Emulsion in small dose.; it waa die
it^w'thia that woul.i »tav <m mv stomach . 1 eonMnued its u-e, g.wiualtv incr< asm.- the <h»se ; and 
from tha hour 1 couiloenccd mending, ami now am abb- to nde and Walk and am gaming II. -b and 
iroro ma u ^ I have advi-xl oilier parti-» to try t, and some two or three lias r already
tried"!. 1 am sure I -hall entirely recover. 1 am s ours

For .«ale by all Druggi-l» at i • per botfe.
•anWfffg aXanufa-oturlnf Cho nlsta,

, NEW YORK and BELT.VII.LE. ONTARIO
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I! W HAMILTON, m d.

SCOT A* Sx

Valuable inform»ti m—Johiuont Ano- j 
dyne Liniment will positively prevent i 
diehtheiia that most to he dreaded of all 
dreadful diaeaee*. D » l’t delay a moment • 
p.eventlon is hetb r than cure. N > fam
ily should be wit ho t tbe Anodyne in tbe 
bua%'»

To partial y atone lor oar many sine 
daring the year now closing we wish to 
expose a fraud. We refer to the large 
packs of horse and cattle powders now 
sold. Sheridan’s are absolutely pare sad 
immensely valuable. This statement is 
true.

CUSTOM

TAILORING!
H. G. LAURILLIARD

19 HOLLIS STREET.
HALIFAX N. S..

j Agency far New York Fashion*
* April 18"6

, »~22a:Z2! 2ZF022 T7Y.T3 A
SAMUEL A. CHE^ajEY,M.L pjA^Q Qr ORGAN

Attorney-at-Law,
LunenburB, N. 8.

Jnlvls

BOR DENTATION 30 N,

and ATT03NSYS^AT-LAW, Swine A Pure Bred
.SéUeéiert. I onrvyaneeet, .4 otartet nwlii, <tc.

Do not fail to ss >1 for my latest th Il Insistes 
New»p«|ier with rnu< h raluahh- information PRES.
Sew Piano» *"'1 upward*. New 0*-
gial %v, ill #440 Se 3are t-< write me before hoy 
ing elwwhere. Bf.waks of Imitator», 

address Diaie! V Btatty Washington, S.J

FOB

orriom—c. a. hmcord-b buck buildi*» 
Mais Street Moncton, N.Ft

e. a. Br>SD*F. * *TXI»»S*
Jely » 1;

Poultry
7KITB Prichard. 
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